
PENNY COLUMN
A Very Desirable 0 Room Apartment for

rent. Also 7-room house on Bell Av-
enue. Phone ST. SMt-p.

inrrah ******Rolls. Coll us. We
deliver. Dove-Best Co. 3-1 t-p.

g-- _ ;Fwmy CeNy. Gram. Com and Country
tomatoes. Sanitary Grocery Co.
3-2 t-p.

Suita! Suit*! Men’s Suits Just in. Must
go right out. Cheap, trashy stuff.
Priced accordingly. Covingtons Cor-
ner. 3-2 t-p. -

For Rent—Furnished Bed Room, *2 N:
Church Bt. 2-3t-fc"|t

'

Mr. Fanner. We Want Your Young
chickens. We pay cash and never get
over stocked. Kd. M. Cook Company.
2-3 t-p.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.—You to Call
them before buying. Plione 550 K. H.
D. Carpenter, Agent. 30-3 t-p.

SOI’THEKN COURT UPHOLDS
PLEA FOR WIFE’S OBEDIENCE

Alabara Supreme Court Upholds the
Husband’s Right to Re Obeyed.

Montgomery. Ala.. July 2.—The aged-
old marriage vow contaiuiug the word
’’obey,” fast tending toward obsolescense
was given an

*

interpretation with
“teeth” by the Alabama court of appeals
when it upheld, in effect, the right of
a husband to object to his wife’s
employment of adventitious aids to her
supposedly natural beauty.

It is the imperative duty jrf a man's
wife to obey, the court held. The wife
in question bad curled her hair ggaijl-st
the expressed wish of her husband^

In rendering the opinion, the court
also decided it uot only was the right
but the duty of the husband, in absence
of proof of bad character, to fix the
domicile of his children, irrespective of
the mother's wishes. The ruling was
made in reversing a lower court which
hgs issued a writ of habeas corpus to
Mrs. Macon Sparkman to recover
custody of her daughter.

i Following domestic incompatibility as
aj result of his wife's curled hair, it was
said. Mrs. Sparkman left her husband,
taking the child, Ijiter Sparkman re-
covered the daughter and placed her
in his mother's home. Mr. Parkmnn
tiled petition for a writ of habeas cor-
pus and the lower court ordered Spark-

Water Buckets, Baker* and Pans. Tin-
ware, Kitchenware. Covington’s Cor-

' ner. 3-2 t-p..

For Rent—Electric Bakery Building on
West Depot Stret. M. J. Corl. 2-ts-c.

Six-room House For Sale. Cheap at
$1,860. See C. G. Brown, 105 Eudy
Street. 1.-3t-p.

For Rent—B Rooms. 38 Beß Avenue.
Phone 359. 1-4 t-p.

Lost—ln S and 10c Store or on the
streets in business section —Purse and
money. Finder please call 219.
00-ts. £

l-V I* i ¦;.¦*- ¦ ¦
Adding Machine Paper. 20 Cents Pet

roll, 3 rolls for 50 cents, at Tribune-
Times Office. ‘ ts.

Plants For late Planting. We Have a
large supply of tomato plants. Also
cabbage and collard. Moore's Truck
Farm. 2-2 t-p.

man to produce the child. Thin order
met reversal in the appellate tribunal.

YOUNG LEXINGTON ROT
KILLED ACCIDENTAL!’

Charles Bates 12. Meets Death When
Pistol in Hands Os Robert Hunter Is
Fired. y
Lexington. July 2.—Charles Bates,

12.'sen of Mr. and Mrs. Riley Bates,
was killed at uoou today by the dis-
charge of a pistol in the hands of Robert
Hunter. 16. son of Mrs. Harvey Hunter.
A coroner's jury conducted an investiga-
tion and found from the evidence that
the gun was accidentally discharged
while Hunter was handling it. The
Bates boy was shot through the neck
and died within a few minutes.

Hunter is reported hysterical with
grief. The two boys were alone in a
store conducted by Hunter's mother and
young Bares hud made a purchase.
Hunter stated that as he put the par-
chase money in a cash drawer lie picked
up the pisttii and was playing with it
when it was discharged.

'

©tie Good Point.
Rental Agent—Well, Mrs. Pierce, how

does this apartment suit you?
Mrs. Pierce—We'.l. there’s one good

feature about it. We won't have any
mice. The rooms are so small the mice
will think they are mouse traps.
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We Will Be Closed All Day July 4th
¦

I NO FOURTH OF JULY¦ CELEBRATION HERE

Catand Pemde HUM Have Celebration ad
' | Fab- Grounds But Nothing Planned by

l j- White People.
). There is every indication that July
Fourth will be quietly observed in Con-
cord. No celebration of any kind is

i planned for the city proper although the
colored people plan to stage a big cele-

‘ bration at the Fair Grounds during the
I day.
j Kannapolis will have a big celebration
and it is probable that many Concord
people will go there. Due to the faet
that the colored people have arranged a
program that should appeal to members
of both raees it is also probable that
many white |M>ople of the city will go to
the fair grounds tomorrow afternoon to
enjoy the program there.

Business will be conducted here as us-
ual tomorrow morning but in the after-
noon practically all of the husincss hous-
es will be closed.

The I.auks will be closed throughout
the day ns will be the library and the
postoffice, this meauing that there will be
no city or rural deliveries and iliat the
general delivery and staVnp windows will
not be opened. Mail will be placed in
the boxes, however, as is done on .Sun-
days,

The Tribune will be published us usual.
Tlie Fourth is usually observed as a holi-

Dda.v by The Tribune foree. but due to
Ilie faet that the Democratie convention
will be in session tomorrow the paper
will be published as usual.

DISTRICT CONFERENCE
MEETS AT EPWORTII TODAY

Dr. T. F. Man- Presiding.—Public In-
vited to Services.

Tlic district conference for the Salis-
bury district is now in fessiou at Ep-
wcrtli Methodist Church, and will con-
tinue through tomorrow. The first scs-
siou was held last night.

Dr. T. F. Marr. the presiding eider, is
presiding, and a large number of
preachers and delegates are in attend-
ance. The evening session of the con-
ference will be devoted to the discussion
of Kpworth Leagues. l)r. F. J. Pretty-
man. former pastor of Mount Yemeni
Place Church. Washington. D. C., will
be the principal speaker. Dr. Pretty man
is one of the leaders in Southern Meth-
odism, a profound scholar, and great or-
ator.

The publie is cordially invited to at-
tend all services.

Distinguished Speaker at Epworth To-
night.

The Salisbury district conference of
the Methodist (’hutch, which met this
morning at nine o'clock in the Kpworth
Church, this' city, will feature the Ep-
worth League tonight. The service will
begin at 8 o'clock ami will be presided
over by Rev. L. A. Falls, chairman of
the conference board. The program will
eonsist of devotional exercises followed
by special music.

A short talk will be made by Rev. J.
Frank Armstrong, on “What tin* League
Is Doing in this IlistriHf'uud \Vf»t It
Ought to Do."

"The Pastor's Place- in the League"
will he discussed by several [wstors, led
by Ilev. J. F. Kirk, of Salisbury. These
talks will be. uot more than two minutes |
long.

Charles Maynard, of the Jackson Train-
ing School, will sing two numbers with
accompaniment by Miss Goodman at the
piano. Tlie outstanding feature of the
evening will be an address by Dr. For-
rest J. Pretty man. of Gastonia. Dr.
Prettyman was for eight years chaplain
to tile United States Senate and is re-
garded as one of the finest platform
speakers in the entire country. Tlie gen-
eral public is cordially invited to this
special service.

Concert Class to Be in County.
The concert class of Nazareth Or-

phans' Home will be in the Gilead charge
of the Reformed Church in No, 5 town- -
ship Sunday, July oth. The first pro-
gram will be given in New Gilead Re-
formed Church at 11 o’clock. Picnic
dinner will be served on the ground fol-
lowing the program. The program at
Keller Church will be given at 4:30
o'clock and picnic lunch will be served
on the ground following the program.
The class will give their concert in Trin-
ity Church, here, at Bp. ra. The pro-
gram is a new one. There are a num-
ber of children in the class who have
not been in the program in previous
years. An offering for the current ex-
penses of tlie Home will be received at
each chuii-li. The cla.-*, is under the
direction of Miss Clara Lent*. Rev.
W. H. McNairy is superintendent of the
Home.

Out Door Gym.
In tl:e near future the Concord. Y. M.

C. A. will install an outdoor gym and
play ground for its boys and girls. The
except ioually large classes, every day
make it impossible for all of the chil-
dren to use tlie regular gym and receive
the best from it. because it is entirely
too crowded. Therefore an ideal play-
ground will be pnt in operation the
side of the Y building, with swings, trap-
eses and flying rings. In this way all
the boys and girls will be given some real
wholesome amusement with plenty of
exercise. A battling bag will also be
erected on the Y yard which will be an
added attraction to the activities at the '
Y. M. C. A.

Death of Little Bilie Victor Boldbrooks.
Billie Victor Holdbrooks, sqn of Pa-

trolman aud Mrs. Victor Holdbrooks. died
last night at 8:15 o'clock at hi* home
here. Tlie child Ml while playing yes-
terday morning and was injured in the
[fall. He never regained consciousness,
death being due to a hemorrhage of tile
brain.

The child was 4 year* of qge. Funeral
services will be held this ufteruoou at
4:30' o'clock at the home on Kerr street
and interment will be made iu Oukwood

| cemetery.

Katherine MacDonald is playing the
leading part in "The Lonely Ro*h" at
‘ The*'PfcK£t today is sgowin, Art
Mix in “Ace of Cactus Range."

"Lucreti* Lombard" k being shown
at the Psutiwe today. '

\ *°* hunwn ma '

sumption in J*P >-¦*>’ * •
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ROCKY RIYER TO BE DREDGED

Cabarrus County Drainage District N».
• EstaMkfaeri.

Ou Wednesday, John B. McAllister,
deck of Kuperior Court sat as a court
hearing the final report of the Board of
Viewers upon the drainage district be-
ginning at -Iredell--oaanty line in East
prong of Rocky River and running down
through the old Fox’s Mill dam ou Pop-
lar Tent-Onldwell Station public road
The district also includes a ditch on
west prong of Rocky River to connect
with'the ditch cut in Jim Creek and
Rocky River drainage district. About
30 of the landowner* were present and
the hearing lasted from 10:30 a. m. till
1 p. m.. at which hours Clerk McAllis-
ter confirmed the final reiiort of the
Board of Viewers, with certain authoriz-
ed changes and modifications ns to the
classification of the bottom lands.' The
board Os viewers were W. D. Alexander,
engineer, aud J. M. W. White and Caleb
J. Goodman. This district is 9 1-2 miles
long and contains 1246 acres. The Board
of Drainage Commiasioners elected by
the property owners and appointed by
the Clerk consists of the following:

W. M. Bradford, chairman; J. C.
Wnsiiam. vice chairman, and H. M. John-
ston. secretary. The board elected W.
1). Alexander, of Charlotte, superintend

! ent of construction, and M. H. Caldwell
attorney. Contractors’ bids for the work
will be opened July 17, 1924. It is hop- I
ed to get the diteh done early iu the
year 1925.

Cabarrus Mill News.
Tlie small child of Mr. aud Mrs. Will-

tei* Kennedy, who has. been seriously il!
for some time, is slowly improving.

Geneva, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Will Jacob, has been sick for severa’
days. S <

Ernest Kiser and Miss Myrtle Freeze,

were married last Saturday evening n(

St. Andrews parsonage. Rev. M. L
Hester performed the feremony. We ex-
tend to them our hearty congratulations

Born to Mr. aud Mrs. Jason Furr, a
daughter.

Master Ernest Jefferson cut Lis foot
on n piece of glass and caused him much
pain. He is now able to lie walking.

Master Worth McCall siw'ut last
week with his grand-pa rents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Kiser, of Roberta Mill,

Mrs. Lizzie Kenuon is spending a few
¦weeks with her parents. Mr. ami Mrs.
Jason Furr.

Miss Effie Kiser and Miss Willie
Alexander s|M'ut the latter part of last
week with her sister. Mrs. Sam McCall
of Young street.

.Master Rumond McCall is sick at this
writing. M.

King Tut Service Stations Sold.
A deed till'd yesterday with the regis-

ter of deeds records the sale of the two
King Tut Service stations in this city to
the Standard Oil Company, by H. W.
Calloway and John A. l’atterson. Ac
cording to the deed the purchase price
was *13,265. Oik* of the stations is lo-
cated just South of the Southern Pas-
senger station and the other is located
just north of the laicise Cotton Mills.

Another deed filed)jye>iterda.v records
the sale of u lot in No, 8 township by
George F. Bernhardt to the trustees of
¦the Wesleyan Church.,

According to another deed Harry and
Lee Foil have sold a lot in ML. Pleasant
to Burrell Hinelinrdt. the purchase price
being given as $415. ,

PUT U. 8. CONSTITUTION
IN “BEST SELLER" Cl-ASS

Democratic Delegates Ve Eager to Pur-
chase Copies' of It .

New York, July 2.—-The Democratic :
convention has made the Constitution ;
tlie best seller. *

* 1
This is the observation of Roy Car> i

ruthers. managing director of the Wai- I
dcrf-Astoria Hotel, where many of the j
Presidential and party lead- j
ers are staying, and where every guest i
-finds in his room a amlume containing j
the Constitution of the United States and ]
the Declaration of Independence. The I
books were placed in all the rooms of j
the Waldorf-Astoria and its affiliated 1
betels at the suggestion of General Cole- i
man DuPont.

"Although it was our intention to
have tlie book* left permanently in the
rooms we did expect sonic few gursts
would wisli copies to take with them.”
says Mr. Carruthers. “The demand for
them lias been surprisingly large, how-
ever. and so far in excess of what wc
anticipate that it almost makes the Con-
stitution approach the status of n best
seller. Ever so many persons have con-

fessed that they had never before read
the Constitution, while a few admitted
not having read the Declaration of In-
dependence.

Syrup Now Produced From Stalks of '
Corn,

Washington. July r '2.—Corn stalks,
whose best use heretofore has been to
throw them to Cattle and hogs for feed
ami bedding, will furm*h a valuable
syrup, according to a report by J. J.
Williamati. G. O. Burs and F. H. Dav-
ison. of the I'uiversilk- of Minnesota,
which will appear in Jhe next issue of
Industrial and Engineering Chemistry. ;
According to the report, all kinds of
sweet corn aud some varieties of field
corn can be used in this new process.

Tlie scientists recommend that the
syrup be made as a byproduct of sweet-
corn canning. After} picking the cars:
for canned corn the stalks ire allowed
to remain standing in the field for ten
to twenty days for tlie sugar juices to
accumulate. Then the stalks are cut,
leaves and tassels are removed, aud the
stalks are pressed.

The pressed residue . may be used as
fuel to run the plant or’dried with the
leaves and baits! for fl>e<l. This use of
the by-product is necessary for econom-
ical management.

Tlie treatment of the joslees is essen-
tially the same -as fo* the making of
sorghum ayenp. Tlie syrup produced
from cornstalks is clear, of radish
amber color, and a mild agreeable flavor.
It is not a fable syrup, but a cooking
syrup, .with characteriatle* and uses
*(hi#kr; to those of tbe best grades of i-
sorgbuth and molasses.

'ftw city council ot. Greenfield. Did.. 1
has appropriated SIO,OOO to be expend-
ed on ,i James iubitcorob Riley

E3&T&J. SSrtegE z
birthplace of tfc« Indiana post

Thursday, July 3, 1924

Going Over In Big
Numbers

Be sure and come back for the last days as we have
plenty of Bargains left. We only mention a few bargains
below. Allwb ask is come arid see for yourself. Give us a
look before you buy.

Two Racks of Radies’ Slippers, 2 pair for $1.25 Men’* Dress
price of une. Buy one pair and get one Shirts _

MUVI /DC
pair free. .

~

A Vj
All Queen Quality Suede Pumps and nr, n ,„

Oxfords, SB.OO to SIO.OO value QQ
Mens Dress Slnrts $1,38

ss.op to s#.oo Value Suede CO ¦TC Ar . , .
Pumps and Oxfords. Special W./D Br*nd $1 .50

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT Alt Arrow Brand Linen

, All Men’* Suits Cut to the core fdr *his
Collais ~~

p~-J~TrJV tXi ,1 T
'

big event, $5.00 to $12.00 Suits Special— Rp ' ‘v 1 I *

CO AA to Ce AA i
c hUre an< * v,slt ou t House Furnishing

vd«(/U Ready-to-Wcar and our New Down
Stairs Store. Everything at and below

SHIRTS! SHIRTS!
COt '

~ . T. CM . Don’t Forget Our Store Closes All Day
sl.oo Mens Dress Shirts C| AA
For •

Friday, July 4th.

PARKS-BELK CO.
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